
Nursery Newsletter 

Autumn Term 
The children are now settling well and have made a wonderful start to their Nursery year, 

it has been lovely to meet and get to know all of our new children. Our topic this term will 

be ’All About Me’ - this topic allows us to get to know the children well and gives the  

children the opportunity to talk about things they like and dislike, their families and 

things they enjoy doing.   

Water Bottles 

The children all have a    
water bottle in school which 
are washed and filled daily. 

Please do not send your 
child with a bottle.  

Clothing 
If you haven’t already 

please ensure all items of 
your child’s clothing are 

named, if this is written in 
pen in the label please 

regularly check this hasn't 
washed out.  

WellComm Assessment 
Within the first few weeks of starting Nursery all the children will be participating in the 

WellComm assessment.  WellComm is a short, interactive and practical assessment of 
your child’s early communication and language skills when they begin Nursery, using 

materials that most children of your child’s age will be familiar with.   
 

For further information please visit: 
 https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/assessments/products/wellcomm/  

End of the Session 

When collecting your child at the end of the 
session can we please ask 
parents/guardians stand 
back from the classroom 
doors to ensure we can 
see everyone and safely 

dismiss the children. If you 
would like to speak to 
your child’s teacher please wait until they 

have finished dismissing the children.  

Important Dates 

Tues 18th October - Parents’ Evening 

Thurs 20th October - Parents’ Evening 

Mon 24th October - Half Term               
(school closed) 

Tues 1st November - Individual Photos 

Fri 18th November - Children in Need 

 

 



Asthma Inhalers/Allergy Medication 
If your child suffers from asthma please ensure we have an in date 

inhaler in school with a completed medicine form.  
 

If your child suffers from any allergies that may require prescribed 
Piriton please ensure we also have a new pharmacy labelled bottle 

in school with a completed medicine form.  
 

PE Kits 

Please do not send your child into school with a PE 
kit. We will provide further information about           

Nursery PE sessions once the children are                
completely settled and are used to their new class, 

classroom and routines. 

How Can I Help My Child? 
 Encourage your child to put on their coat and clothes independently (including 

zips). 
 Encourage your child to write their name (showing the children the correct            

formation copying over a yellow highlighter can help them to build                       
confidence forming the letters in their name). 

 Share a range of stories with your child asking questions throughout the stories. 
What do you think will happen next? Why did they do that? How do you think he/
she feels?  

 Encourage your child to extend their sentences to develop their vocabulary.  
        Child: I want ball. 
        Adult: Would you like the big blue ball?   
 Practise counting and number recognition during daily routines such as counting the 

shopping, or spotting numbers on houses or buses.  

Contacting Us! 
The children are settling very well and enjoying 
their first half term in Nursery. If you have any 
questions, concerns or would like to speak to 

your child’s teacher you can  
contact them via: 

 
Telephone: 0121 675 1059  
Email: enquiry@calshot.bham.sch.uk                       
(Main Office) 
 
Please be aware that emails cannot always be 
immediately forwarded to your child’s class 
teacher. If you require urgent assistance please 
telephone the Main School Office on the number 
above.  

https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=calshot+primary+schol&safe=strict&source=hp&ei=R7ZEYYjHB4ikUorkkMgC&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYUTEVxX57_-MktNcMBWGMGJntqNK6o1N&oq=calshot+primary+schol&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyDQguEMcBEK8BEA0QkwIyBAgAEA0yBAgAEA0yBAgAEA0yBAgAEA0yBAgAE

